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Estancia, Tórranos County, New Mexico, Friday, Feboary

CLAIMS HE SHOT
COLONEL CHAVEZ
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SUGAR BEET

A CORRECTION
-I-

2,

His Sanity

From f'ntmfif
.......

J

Frank Bell, a section hand, working at
Prescott, Arizona, has not only confessed
to (lie murder of J. Francisco Chavez at
Pinos Wells fourteen months ago, but
discusses the circumstances, according to
reports published in the dailies of tlie territory. He voluntarily hunted up the
heriff and gave himself up, saying that
he could not fee another suffer for his
Crime. He claims to have murderedthe
Colonel in revenge, for personal injuries
received.
Bell is about 55 years of age, and until
recently been working in the mountains
in Arizona. He appears to be perfectly
sane and his story is believed by many.
It will be remembered that Col. Chavez
was in Estancia on the day of November
26, 1934, going to Finos Wells on the
train, the same day. While sitting at the
Supper table at the home of Juan de Dios
Salas, he was shot by some one standing

Says Chemist Hare of the Experiment Station
Advises a Test of Tonnage
the
per Acre

The New Mexican has started
story, copied by several other territorial
papers that J. P. and F. E. Dunlavy have
gone to Denver to make their homes.
This is an error. The family of F. E.
Dunlavy has lived in Denver for some
months, Both gentleman have gone to
Trinidad and Denver on business and
will visit relatives at both places.
F. E.
Dunlavy will return to the valley to close
up the business affairs of the company
which will take several months, while J.
P. Dunlavy will go to Mountainair where
he will make his home and engage in
business with Win. M. McCoy with
whom he has been associated for some
months.

Doctor Wili Recover.
Dr.

J. L. Norris returned from Santa Fe

Tuesday evening, and is stepping over
common folks ever since, all because his
wife presented him with a son on Sunday
in the capital city. Mother and child are
outside a window of the room.
nicely.
doing
Some w eeks later Domingo Valles was
General Easley reported around town
arrested and after a preliminary hearing
was held to the Grand Jury, and is still in here on Monday that the young man had
a large num- the making of a strong democrat and
contaiemeni at sania
ber of people in this county do no believe hoped soon to outvote his
Valles guilty, even the officers' stories not

Coinciding

father.

School Work.

in detail.

N.w Mexican says its a "Go" this Time and
Will be Pushed.

The New Mexican

has received assurances which it deems reliable that the
completion of the Albuquerque Eastern
Mesilla Park, Jan. 29th, 06.
from Moriarty to Albuquerque and ihe
Mr. John W. Corbett,
Hagan coal branch is but a question of a
Estancia, N. M.
few months, and that trains will be in
Dear Sir:
operation on the road and its branch by
am enclosing to you
September 1st, of the present year. This
under separate cover a copy of our sugar
paper sincerely hopes that this informabeet bulletin published in 1898, which contion will prove true. The people of centains ana lyses of sugar beets grown in
tral New Mexico are now compelled to
different parts of the Tertitory; as well as
pay exorbitant rates for coal. With the
the United States.
completion of the Albuquerque Eastern
You will see that the content of sugar
and Hagan coal branch, the price of coal is
and purity of the juice in your beets combound to take "a tumble" and must be
pares very favorably with the others in
reduced to a reasonable basis.
he sup-pl- y
this bulletin, especially is this true when
of the Hagan coal fields is practically
the size of the beet is taken into consider
inexhaustible. Willi rail connection this
ation, for, as a rule a one pound beet consupply can be hauled cheaply to Santa
tains scmewhat more sugar than the
Fe, to Socoroo, to Las Vegas, to Albularger ones. It has been pretty well demquerque and to the sections cove red by the
onstrated that the northern part of New
trade of these cities.
Mexico can grow beets of high purity and
General Francis J. Torrance and his
sugar content. The next thing to be done
associates, the New Yorkfcapitalists w ho
is to see what yield can be produced, and
aro interested in the matter will soon, be
if this is satisfactory capital should be inin New Mexico for the purpose of looking
terested atonce,since you have fuel, water
oyer tiie field once more and starting acand limestone for the factory, of the best
tive work towards the completion of the
quality.
road named. The
Yours Trulv,
New Mexican
also
R. F. Hare,
understands that the capitalists interested
The above letter from R. F. Hare, chem- with General Torrance in this matter
have
ist in charge of the Agricultural Experi- concluded to extend the Santa Fe Cenment Station at Mesilla Park, in regard to tral to
and that within the presSugar beets.would indicate that the analy- ent year. The reports come well substantisis of the beets is very satisfactory. That ated and from a reliable source. New
the yield per acre wiil also be satisfactory Mexican.
Is not doubted, but this should be tested
this season, so as to have the facts at
The Weather Report.
hand. With these facts it would not be difficult to interest sufficient capital to erect a
Estancia, N M.
factory to care for all the beets which can
The following is the maximum and minbe grown here, and the growing of sugar
imum
temperature and the temperature at
betts is proving very profitable in a number of localities where conditions are no 5 p. m. for each day from January 26th to
Feb. 1 inclusive, taken from the reporl of
more favorable than in this valley.
In the near future we will
in the Weather Bureau at this placer-Ma- x.
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Ro-vel-

Work Progressing.

will open a
next Alonday, having secured one
of the rooms at the school house for the
The concrete footings for the foundapurpose. Miss Angle has been successtion of the new Methodist Episcopal
ful as a teacher in Wisconsin and comes
Church w as completed last evening. The
well recommended, and no doubt will
cement stone foundation will be finished
give perfect satisfaction.
early next week, w hen further workon
the building will be pushed.
We are informed that D. B. Morrill will
The subscriptions made for the building
are now payable to Rev. Ruoff or either also rpen a pay school on Aionday next
member of the build nt; committee, Dr. He has secured a number of pupils who
attended his school during the free term
Norris, J. P. Dunlavy or P. A.
these columns an article from one of the
and expects a good enrollment.
Bulletins of the Experiment Station on the
Growing of Beets.
Public Notice.
Mr. and Mrs. Cito. .Moss and Miss
Maxine visited friends in town last SunRevival Servlcs.
day.
It is desired that all who are interested
Miss Ethclyn Angle

Speck-man-

pay-scho-

n.

the organization of a Catholic Church
2 Mrp. M. B, Atkinson was in town Tuesat Estancia, give or send their names to
day after having been confined at home J. P. Kennedy, agent of the Santa Fe
for s.vcr.il weeks
Central Ry., that a meeting for the purpose of organizing may be called. Don't
Car Accountant Granville, of the Coloneglect this, but do it now!
rado Car Service Bureau, is in town
checking up the local office.

ol

16.

THE EASTERN AGAIN

But will Return
To Avenge Personal Injuries Received by Him
Officers are Investigating

Number

in

l

Min.

January

27
28

I7

20

58

22

40
36'

30

60

21

3,8

52

15

34

50

25

31
1

The revival survices being conducted by
Rev. J. G. Ruoff this week are

well

Tem

60
62
60

26

48

15

43

16

.

3S

at-

Box Supper.
tended and good interest is manifest.
Services have been held each night in the
dining 100m of the Valley Hotel. Mr.
The Baptist Ladies' Aid Society wiil
Ruoff musí be in Be'en next Sunday, but
give
an entertainment and box supper
expects to return Monday and continue
The Black Forest.
for the purpose of raismg mission money
the meetings. All are invited to particiR, O. Locke, with the A. T. &S.
on Wednesday evening, Feb. 28, at the
pate.
A
few
years
ago
Wednespassed
school house. Ladies' boxes will sell for
estate
men
of
real
through Ertmcia
two
jr.,
Medicine Lodge, Kan., became enthusiasday, on his way to Willard.
50 cents, children's boxes for 25 cents,
Dispatcher Dead.
tic over the black locuse tree and have
and the entrance fee will be ro cents.
Postmaster Hawkins is having now upward of 250,000 young trees,
shades hung at tne windows and ranging in age from one to three yeare.
Charles W. Fay, chief dispatcher and
Will Practice Law.
doors or his building, add;ng greatly These trees frequently attain a height in car accountant of the Santa Fe Central
to the neatness of the same. J. D. the sandy soil of six feet the first season Railway, died at his home in Santa Fe
Childers is placing them.
with a diameter of two inches and more. last Friday of pneumonia, after a short
W. A. Wasson was admitted to practrees measure as high as illness. The remains were taken to
tice before
the courts of the territory,
Robert W'olverton, extra engi- twenty-fivfeet and as tlrck in diameter
Lis eld home, the wife and son, while in Santa Fe last week'.
He has
neer on the Central, will leave to- as rive inches. Ali of this proves that the accompanyin g Ihi m
practiced in Texas and was admitted here
morrow for Roswell where he vvi'I locust is doing two or three times as well
Mr. Fay had a large number of friends w ithout examination. His friends are exvisita couple of weeks with his as the officials of the government forest i Estancia who extend sympathy to the tending congratulations and wishing b.im
sister and children.
service is possiable. -- Topeka Capitalist. family.
all sorts of success.
Four-year-ol-

d

Wis-cone-

e

f
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f

For the finest Photography, both studio
and landscape work, see A. B. Cravcrafr
5
at the Plaza Studio, Santa Fe, next door
o the New Mexican office.

"Mephisto''Indelible Pencils thekind
that, dont b.'eak in sharpening only 10
$1.50 cents at the News cilice.
house near Espart.furnished or
tancia. Will rent all
unfurnished to suit tenant. Inquire at the
My

FOR SALE.

house.
4t

Trinidad Romero, Sr.

52

Wanted-- A

the John
E W tf

Address
Willard, N. M.

good milcH cow.

Becker Co.,

"Ma," exclaimed Bobby, "do you like
any one to bite you?"
"No, dear; why?"

1

WE GKIND 0CJR OWN LENSES.
Fat this reison we can guarantee
all Giasse prescribed by us. Send
us your broken lenses an J' we will
duplicate them on short noticj.

I
I
I

V

Kh

i

.','

r;'

r Optical Co.

t
t

4

i

11s

(joli) Avr.,

ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW

MEXICO-

-

o

or

ma

Young People

Bright and
Intelligent

Attend the Albuquerque Business College, where they are thoroughly
trained for the office and counting room by the best teachers in the counThis is the only large Business College in this part of the southwest
and the demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in Albuquerque and
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 students.
If you wish to secure a good business education in order to enable you
to work for a large salary get full particulars by writing for the college
journal. Address,

Prof. R.

.

Stoll, Sup't,

Albuquerque Business College,
Albuquerque, N. M.

$1.00

the other work, the planting of trefs and I will call.
J. L. Hayes, Estancia
should not be neglected. Every tree put
into the ground and cared for means
Mr. Jackson (a Southern
just that much more rainfall and better
seasons in the future, besides the beauty surprising a newly arrived guest with
and fruit or timber f the trees. In most his arm around his daughter's waist)
parts of the valley the ordinary trees re- "Maudy, tell thht nigeah to take his
quire very little care after planting aim 'way from 'round yo' wais',"
Amanda "Tell him yo'self. He's-Fruit trees hare proven their worth in
Ex.
a very few 6horr years after plantiug. puffect stranger to me."
hotel-keepe-

r,

FANCY BOX STATIONERY
A Fine Assortment

at the NEWS PRINT

Just Received A nice line of Fancy
This office has had a splendid run of job
Papeteries. Just the thing for Social Corwork the past month. The merchants of
respondence, Finest ever seen in town.
the county, almost without exception, are
At the News Print Shop.
learning that they can do better in buying

ESTANCIA

their stationery and supplies at home.toth

"Can you lay this carpet so the chilas to quality and price, besides the satisfaction of spending their money where it dren won't wear it out?
on
"Where shall I put it, madam
will come right back to them. Among
Sunshine.
our customers this month were: Abo the roof?"
Land Co., Hughes Mercant'le Co.,
Town & and Improvement Co., Thorp
Mrs. Growch And in Heaven every
Bros., Milton Dow, Tanous Tabet and
body will sing all day long.
John W. Corbett.
And I suppose the
Mr. Growch
poor souls in the other place will have
James Walter is pushing the to listen to 'em! Sunshine.
Wil-lar- d

work on the first story of his building as fast as circumstances permit.
"1 can recommend
He has the floor and plate windows
lawyer."
in and is putting in ceiling and the

upper floor. L.

A. Bond will

into the sam as soon as it

is

move

ready.

I'm not seri
The "Purfessor":-"O- h,
poetry
my
in
writing.
I just grind
ous
out a poam now and then to kill time."
Ye Editor:
that's your object
you're a success, but you use the wrong
verb. You don't mean kill. You mean
assassinate."

'lf

BARGAINS

IN UNDERWEAR.

Ladies' Fleeced Jersey Ribbed
Underwear, per suit
Men's Heavy Fleece
Lined
Suits, per suit
Misses' & Children's Union
Suits, per suit
Call and Examine Goods,

H
1

Cf

"All right, but don't let him be too
good. I'm trying to conduct my business so as to keep out of jail, not &o as
Sunshine.
to go to heaven."

M. E. Davis Co.,

Estancia.

the county seat

of

established by act
Mexico, the center of the finest

Torrance County

the last legislature of New
valley in the southwest,
The Santa Fe Central Rai.way has its construction and
repair shops and engine houses at Estancia and intends to add
School building, churches, hotels,
other industrial interests.
More
stores, etc. hdready established and business for more,
than a million acres of good land in the Estancia Valley and Estancia is the center and has the best watered section immediately
tricutary to it. Here are the tine springs of Estancia, Antelope
and Tules; and for many miles in every direction water is direcGovernment land open
tion water is plentiful at 14 to DO feet.

of

or entry.

Santa Fe Central Ry.
Time table in effect Dec. 17, 1905.
North bound.
South bound.
p m 4:30
Fe
Santa
1:00pm
Donaciana
4:10
i:l7
Vega Blanca
3:40
1:47
Kennedy
3:10
2:20
Clark
2:45
2:45
Stanley
1:55
3:30
Moriarty
1:20
4:05
Mcintosh
i?;45
4:30
Estancia
i2:?.o
5:45
Willard
6:35
10:45
Progreso
10:15
7:10

7:30..

8:30

Bianca

Torrance

AA Le ave Santa Fe

IUU
5Ar

you to a good

95:5
a

mo:io

1 p.m.
8: 10 p. m.
Arrive Torrance
Leave Torrance
8.30 p. m.
8. 40 p m.
Arrive Kansas City
Arrive St. Louis . . .7:55 a. in. 2nd Day
12 coon 2nd Day
nive Chicago
.

Leave Santa Fe

Arrive Torrance
L9ave ToTance
Arrive El Paso

1 n. m
8. 10 p.m
11:12 p. m
6:07 a. m. 1st Day

J

I

try.

"Well, Mr. Buttiu just bit sister on the
With two schools open there is no
his
valid excuse for the children to be out mouth, and she put her arms around
and not learning. The parents should neck and tried to choke him. I guess
Puck.
choose one or the other and get the she don't like it, either,"
boys and girls in school.
Good Stove Wood Will deliver good
stove wood at or near Estancia at the
The bright sunshine of the past two following rates: Large wagou load, $.'1.00
weeks is tempting the ranchers to get Long wood, $3.50 pw cord.
4 feet long
things in order for a busy spring. With
per cord. Drop card in pcstoflice

n

Abundance of lumber, coal and salt nearby. Salt from the
Salt Lakes and coal from Hagan are sold by the New Mexico Fuel
& Iron Company.

Estancia has the location,
resources and the back country
Business and residence lots offered at reasonable
prices by the townsite company. Address

New Mexico Fuel & Iron

Co-- ,

SANTA FE, N. M.

Or call upon their local agent,Dr. JohnL. Norris,Estancia

EASTERN

LIVE

STOCK.

Corona Livery Stable
Proprietors

ATKINSON BROS.,

Chicago.

Jan,

Chicago,

20.

S

No Money

Rigs for all Points.
All new rigs,
Good teams.

Cattle

t-i

D. & R. Q.

SYSTEM

1903

1

dre-se-

7

::)a

too

CONNHCTIONS.
At Antonito for Durango, Silverton aud

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

....

'j;.Hwir

To intnoduoo

will Sell

Trade Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

nnd dpflcrlnt.lrtn mnv
AnvnnA mnnMna n
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Communicapatentable.
probably
Invention is
tions strict lycontlrii'iit al. HANDBOOK on Patents
agency
for securing patents.
sent free. Oldest
Patents taken through Mnnn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
illustrated weekly. Largest
of aiiy scientific journal. Terms, 3 a
year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.36,Broadway New York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington. D. C.
A handsomely

You a Sarnie
foi Only
m MORE TROUBLE from

Pí

Coasier-l;vake-

Lccal Time
El

Paso

&

p m
7;02 8; 17
7:51 8; 1 2
9:?? 11:12

Nortli Bound

9:4911:37

5

3;i7

3:45

6;o7

;

1

Santa Rosa
Pastura
Torrance
Corona
Ancho

Carrizoza

Oscura
Tulerosa
Alamogordo
El Paso

a m p m
5:45 n:00
4558

io:co

3;iq

8; 10

3:02 8:31
1:50 7; 10
12:51 6.12
12: 10
11:05

10:40

ARKANSAS

IOWA
KANSAS
MICHIGAN

5
5
1
j

1
H

3 An artistic and individual home is
not so
much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical infotmation.

B J

D. Childers,

can supply a ropy anchhow you how to

IK I

5

i
I

Truthful

EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN
ROCK ISLAND
The Route of

For Full Particulars See any Agent or address

j

ARNETT KINU
General Agent.

Abroad.

Gen'l Pass. Agent

DAILY AND SUNDAY. by mail
Postpaid, Per Manth.

Farm and Itanch Pub. Co., Dallas, Texas.)
a publication for the home for each
member of the family, from the parents ti uiselvos on down to the child JttJt
learning to read. Prominent among its features are:
The best short stories and serials obtainable.
Topics of special interest to women and girls.
Articles dealing with decoration of the home.
Information about flowers, both wild and cultivated.
Valuable culinary hints for the thrifty housekee r.
Timely articles on housekeeping and
Instructive articles on embroidery and needlework.
Things that boys may make (wUh Illustrations).
Work for girls In home, kitchen, garden, etc.

75c

A Haindsoinnie Paibljcatioini

1'iiblishcd by Texas
Tlris Magazine is

Asan Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN

ly

is superior to any other Tpaper in

Denver, because its readers
prosperous andjprogressive.

WEEKLY-postpaid'perly-

are

Typographically and from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE
takes a place with the best magu.lnes of the country. It is printed on paper of
fine quality and generously and artistically Illustrated, with a new cover aeslga
each month.

ear,

$i.00
It does not have to be

"YELLOW"
In Order

to be Read.

A

f

r

SPECIAL OFFER

The publishers make this special offer to readers of tuts paper: Subscribe
for HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE, read it for three months, and if you are notsaUs-fle- d
your money will be promptly returned.
Send SI today and get HOLLAND'S
MAGAZINE each month for a year.
Agents

Send Ten

Live

wanted.
Salary and
Commission

Holland's Magazine
DALLAS,

V

it STILES

Holland's Magazine

At Home and

f$jt

I
I

V.

EL PASO.

It has the

1

i

The Golden State Limited

2

It prints more news than any
other paper in Colorado. It stands
me uesi interests or tne state
enjoys the confidence and es- teem of all intelligent readers.

m

gH

MISSOURI
NEBRASKA
NORTH DAKOTA
OKLAHOMA
SOUTETDAKOTA
WISCOSIN

And Points in the Southeast
VIA

Biggest and Best
II Circulation
1

CHICAGO, ILL.

MINNESOTA

COLORADO

ILLINOIS
INDIAN
TERRITORY
4;5

The Denver
I Republican.
i Is Clean
I

!

TripRatesto

Low Round

5121
5555

7:301 2;43

J

hai in AVC

FOR
THE

HOM

Northeaster!,

South .Bound

I1

f

s,

MEAD CYCLE HO., Dept.

fior

to

1
NAILS, TACKS
OR
GLAOS
V70N'T
LET
GUT THE A! 8

!

Reliable and
Progressive.

WHAT

$m

,

1
-

U00 $3m5Q per pair.

SZsgziSssip

,'v:v?f from

10138 12:36
11:23 1:25
11:58 1:57
12:50 2:52
',

$8

intermediate points.
for Denver. Pueblo and inPUNCTURES
At Alamo-termediate points via either the standard
Result of 15 rears experience in tiro making. If
EASY RIDING, STRONG,
GAGTitS, V DURABLE, SELF HEALING
gauge line via La Veta Pass "or Hie nar- Kso
mtifíflS,
, I JAILS. TAOttS Of BLÁ&&. Serinna O
row gauge via Salida, making the entire PS
panctui-eslike intentional knife cuts, can be KP FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
trip in day light and passing through .the vulcanized like any other tire.
Ú
M ITAT10NS
BEWARE OF
FAMOUS ROYAL GORGE also for
"
Pend for Catalogue
T," showing all kinds and makes of tires at 82.00 per pair and up
15uilt-u- p
W heels and Bicycles Sundries at Half the
also
all points ou C reede branch.
usual prices
Notice
tblck
rubber
the
tread "A" and puncture strips "B" arui " D." This tire will
8. K. Hooper, G. P. A.,
C.
Easy
outlast any other make-So- ft,
lading. We will ship 0. D. OH APPROVAL
Elastic and
AND tXAMIMATIOTJ
vmthont a cent deposit.
Denver Colo.
We will allow a cash discount of 5 (thereby making the price S4.50 per pair) if you
A. S. Barney,
Bend full cash with crrfc.. Tires to be returned at our expense if not satisfactory on
Traveling Passenger Agent. examination.

am

13

7 .ot)p

d

calves, 83,00 to 700.
Hogs slleceipts 8,000: market Btrong.
Top, $5,45; bulk of sales, $5,35 to 5,40
heavy, $5,10 to 5,45; packers, $5,32J to
5,40; pigs and fights, $1,00 to 5,82&
Sheep Receipts 1,000; market steady.
Native lambs, 86,00 to 7,30; Western
Iam!)S,.$0.00 to 7,25; ewes at.d yearlings,
$4.50 to 5,90: Western fed yearlings $5,50
to 6,35; Western fed sheep 4,50 to 5.85;
stockers and feeders $3,25 t,o 4,75,

rim

Lv.

&13

1ST!

11 :05p

" 9:40P

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner
whero good meals are serve1.

4f"&

Tires.

1
taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores,
all makes and models, srood ax new...
a bicycle until you have written for our FACTORY
Hi
5J I pitiaES: Ana fuzzf rmmL nrsrrtf.
Trp
equipment, sundries and sporting troods of all kinds, at lialf regular price, in our
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful information. Write for it.

i

"

and Punctureless

500 Sooond Hand Wheels $3

1 (I

" Pueblo
" Colo. Springs
Ar. Denver..

1904 Modol

one-thir-

.

31 00a
287
4:85a 831.

&

WO
Best Makes
Any make or model you want at
d
usual
price. Choice of any standard tires und best
equipment on all our bicycles. Strongest guarantee.
We SKIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any
one without a van deposit and allow Q DAYS
TreSAL bet ore purclia.se is binding.

r

2CC0;in-oladtn-

$10 to $24

with Coaster - Drakes

to 8,0C;stockers
' SANTA FE BRANCH.
to
4,60
Biui feeders, $5,40
Time Table.
Hogs Receipts 50,000; market steady
Effective Decfinbc-- loth. 1Ü04.
to 5o lower. Choice to prime heavy
East Bound
West Bound
$5.45 to 5,60; medium to jrood heavy, No. 4Stj Miles
.so. 125
.nation.-05,40 to 5,45j butohew weights, $",40 to 11:00
L,v
Vrii 30 p
Santa Fé.il
"
Española
Lv. :l!(jp
5,5!); goad to heavy inixad $5,40to5,45; 12:51p31
" 12:20,p
58
.."
Embudo
pack ni; 0.15 to 5,45..
" Barranca
:!:0üp til
"Ilt36p
" Servilleta
é',02p81
'." 10:29.p
Sheep Receipts 8000; market .slow.
" Tres Piedras
" 1C iOQp
:32pM
i
fcn
Sheep, í4,5()
0,00; yearlings, $6,00 to 6t45pl25
" Antonito
"8:10 p
" Alentosa
S:;i()p 153
"6:40p
6,5'); lambí 0,50 to 7,05.
to 4,00; cnlves,$3,00

g
Kansas City Catilt BeOfiptB
50 Southerns; market steady.
export,
and
href steers
Choice
$5,25, to 5,00; fair to good $8,90 to 500;
Western fed steers, $.'5,50 to 5,50; stock
ers and feeders $2,75 to 4,75; Southern
steers $3,25 to 4,s5;Soathern Cows $2,25
to 3,65; native oows $2,00 to 4,10; native
heifers $3,00 to 4,00; hulls, $2,50 to 3,90;

Ten Days Free Trial

anyone on

ÍSosWodels

mon to prime steers, 83,40 to (5,40; cows,
$3,00 to 1.40; lieifers, 82,25 to 5,00; bulls,

Required

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.

Prices Reasonable.

2,0. 0; market slow arid dull. Com-

i

RIDER AGENTS WANTED

V'

m

TEXAS

Cents for the

Current
Number

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR SMALL INVESTORS
There is no surer or 'afer investment than good inside City Property, but it takes
money to hap 'it
jositions like this, and the man with small capital is barred.
.v towns, with conditions favorable to permanency afford an opportunity
Growing"
to the sm .,i investor to place his savings where his money will earn a handsome
profit, equal in proportion to that of his more fortunate brother with larger means.
This chance is offered at

t$

íür

THE GATEWAY

Which has all the things necessary for the building of a good, substantial town,
including water of a good quality, abundant in quantity ata depth of 85 feet below
the surface, located in and tributary to the finest section of grazing country in the
southwest with agriculture in its infancy, enough having been done in this direction to demonstrate its future success, as fine an all round climate as there is in
the world, with a pushing, energetic class of citizens, the kind that make empires,
and two railroads, one the new A. T. & S. F. short line to the Pacific.
Willard
has made a most phenomenai growth in the three months of its existence and the
price of lots is advancing. Better come now. The townsite is owned by the

Willard Town and Improvement Co
Pres. and GenMgr.
Wm. M, BERGER, Secretary.

JOHN BECKER,

Wilbur
LOUIS

A.

Dunlavv,

'Vice-Presiden- t.

C. Becker, Treasurer.

Call 'on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent, Estancia, New, Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. .store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.

.:

u ii

.
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Boy Engineer.

The

The "Boy Engineer" was the

of

the road!
Scarcely a man of us knew him by

Then trembles! groans! halts! and then
backs, as in fright,
And rites from the monster, pursuing
her still,
Like a bird from a hawk! yet with
flight,---Til-

name;

soft as two snow Hakes

partiality

Sup'rinteudent

Thought

l,

showed
Iu his promotion thuuli we knew ho.
was "game:"
But in ""tight plaoet" old engineers
knew
What could that curly haired
boy do?
--

blue-eye- d

Sunset with glory was flooding the
West;
Tools fortlio night in the round-houswere packed;
Passengers chatted: train hands took
B rest!
"Boy Engineer" had his train sidee

tracked;
Waiting the evening express's thundering flight;
Then he would leave, the last train
for the night.
Sat by the ticker the telegraph man,
Telling a

jokebut

his ear was

alen
Needing no eyes every message to

To all my Customers:

li appy New Year!

that join

in the air,
The engines touch nose3, ran tandem,
one pair!

To all my customers and friends extend my best wishes for a
Happy and Prosperous New Year. 1905 was a "hummer" It
If we will
was a big year with me, a prosperous one for you
pull together for the betterment of the town and country, we
can make 1906 a year of golden opportunities
I thank my customers for their ostronage during
Many
1905.
1

deadening his engine, now
pushed by the brunt
Of tho giant behind her, the youth,
without fear,
Runs out on the foot board, and down
o'er (lie front,
Crawla over tho pilo's, and mounts
Then

new natrons have started trading with me, and I shall endeavor
to merit the continued trade of all. My best efforts will be used
during the new year to make my store more than ever the ideal
place for you.

with a cheer,
The fury that rocks like a skiff on the

argams
of the Glad New Year

stream,
And leaps to her lever, and cuts of
her steam!

start the New Year with the determination to serve you
better than ever before.cAs an evidence of my desire to serve the

Delivered! the two frightened boys on
the floor
Lie weeping with terror and heart

1

trade, offer the first bargains of the year. I prefer counting the
money than the goods and will sell all my winter stock at greatly
íeduced prices
Outing Flannel
locents
"
"
8
cents
ioc
Boys' Fleece Lined Underwear,
50c per suit
$1 10 per suit
Aten's Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear,
Men's
Overshirts at $i 25 each
A few pieces of China and Xmas goods left from the holiday
sales, which will sell at half price, rather than carry them over
I remain,
Yours for business,
1

broken shame;
But quickly ho calms them, their
anguish is o'er,
As "Billy" and"Jacky" he calls them
by name;
his two en
And so 'ii at the
gines stand,
And two laughing boys he leads down

itic

plat-for-

scan;
Suddenly ticks came with rattling
Bpurt

blown by a galo!

'Ho

Captain Fuller's big engine's run
wild!

Coming liko

the cab!
Launched by

lightning!
!

His boys in

he's only

he oldest

a

child!
and

Go through this
train like a stab!
Boys and big engine be mangled and
round-hous-

wrecked!
Ruin and death!

if

e

her race isn'i

Ah,

to his feet

that

station with jubilee

old

rang!
shoufod and cheered! women
wept, danced and sang!
And then they hugged those two boys
as though they were both their own
And the wires lashed to Fuller .who
Mon

sat like a stone,
"Bovs and enge all safe! waiting ordors up here.
Engine caught on. tho fly by the
'Coy Engineer'!

-

Now old OapUifi

Fuller, the old

then the "Boy

En-

He sprang on his engine high
steam ready on,
Ho 'jerked her full throttle! She
md was gone!
jumped!

Was one who had mentioned " that
Brrj " with a sneer;
train brought
But when "that Boy
and
"machine,
hisboys
His face like old Moses' from Sinai
was seen!
And a hug, like a bear's, on ,'that
Boy" he bestowed!
And the "Boy Engineer" well hi
just owns tho road!
do. Lansing Taylor.

V

Then the station went wild! women
scroamed and men raved!
"That 'Boy Engineer' had gone
crazy!" they cried!
What chance for e'en one of the three
to bo saved,
Whan two rushing engines like light-

JUST RECEIVED
car of SPRING WAGONS, SURREYS and BUGGIES
Also a car of the latest improved and best made wagons
on the market, "The New Moline." We have in stock
farm Implements, such as
a Jot of new and
A

up-to-dat-

e

Riding and Walking Plows,
"U" Bar Harrows

Disc Harrows

We are crowded for room and have more Furnitura
than Ave know what to do with. Come, buy. Our prices

are right.

Dunlayy & Garnett
ESTHNeiH,

N. M.

Estancia Meat Market,
Cope & Walker, Proprietors.

Wholesale Dealers in Fresh BeeL

nings collide!"
it the young engineov only thought
of the boys,

And tasted, e'en
joys.

NEW MEXie

Subsoil Plows

engineer,

gineer,"
Rushed to hig Bngine! "Uncouple my
train!"
''Open the switch there' his voice
rang out elegir,
"OpeniUucouple! No lime to explain!"

B

1

by the hand!

checked!"

Ljapt

All-wo- ol

!

Suddenly telegraph man turns pale!
Rushed out of doors, as though

will

We Pay the Highest Market Price for Beef Cattle.

then, a deliverer's
?!

Down the tails in a whirlwind that

engine flew!
White mitaposls skipped pwt him
fine

like ghosts in a dance!
His band grasped the lover, like steo!,
firm and true!
His eyes swept the track with its
eagle-lik- e
glance!
'Round a Carve, far before him, the

AU1ÍS have
)NORS fcj AC- 5

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
'

e:iginefrarne thrill!

it'

r'

i

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month,

I

utn Hangw
S

And now they are meeting, like drag
ons on wings!
One throw of the valves and his

i AN CIA HOTEL,

Otti li

w

i'.l

in

2ns Arms & Tool Co.,
F. O. Box 40M
SE FALLS, MASS., V. S.

Short Order House in Connection.
!

Special Attention Given Transients.

fi

FRHNK DIBERT
Santa Fe,

In

N. M.

the Clerk's Office.

Is the general lUTnt in Now Mexico for tho

Story & 2!ark Pianos.
Refers with permission to Mayor A. R. Gibson
Col, Max Frost, Mr. Loo Horsch and other purchasers of the Story & Clark, The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen ami no
pioco work is dono in their factories,
They
li aro won renown on two continents for oxcol-loncand beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
Dibert, who will show you the Story & Clark
Pianos in the several styles and finish Mahogany, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31

o

fit. Cons. $1920.
Bill of Salo. Gregorio Miraba! to W.
Dunk-ivy- .

t4n,

r"9e.

Improvements on

v2

Engineer.
S. Deputy Surveyor.

nw4, secS

Cons. 8300.

Itumaldo Silva, Estancia, Rosario

Construction ot Irrigation Systems mero, Tajiqutís
a specialty. Estimates and Sur
Antonio Ballejos,
veys promptly attended to.
Abo.

se4,

W. C. Forrest

Co.

and
se4

Contracto:

t7a, rSe.
Fred Mayer, se4, secI7, t4n, r9e.
James H. Averill, nwá seol4, tfm, r8e.
n2 ne4, seclO,

Procopio Otero, s2 se4, sec
sec 15, t5n, r8e.

ROSE,

Desert Land Filings:
William A. Wilson, nwá sec 13,
fc4n, r8e.
Rhoda A. Evans, sw4 sec 3, t5u r8e.
Erastus M. Phillips, S2 ne4, S2 nw4,

Licenciado en Ley.
Practica en las Cortes del Territorio
y de los Estados Unidos.
Estancia, IV. M.

i

6

Hi

Wílíatd, N.

n2

General Manager.

iO,

W. C. Teague

sw4

sec35,

(iootliti & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
Vincente Marques,
points.
nw4, secll, t5n, r8e.

N. S.

99

Ro-

William D. Armstrong, e2se4, se4ne4.

Transfer

A. V. GOODIN,

a SQUARE DEAL

M.

ESTANCIA

&

GROCERIES

Gabriel Montoya,

Homestead Filings.
allejo3, e2 sw4, w2
Consancion
sec7, t4n, r9e.
John T. Pope, nw4 nw4, neá nwá,
A. Flick,
nw4, sec.24, tGn, r8e.
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP
Santos Mora. sw4se4, sec. 8 n2
All kinds of leather repairing, both shoe
se4 of ne4, sec 17, l7n, r8o.
and harness work.
Prices right,
Give
Thomas J. Monk, w2 swisec 1 e2
me a trial.
sec 2t6n, r8e.
LENTZ BUILDINGp ESTANCIA, N. M.

Livery

and FANCY

Having opened an entirely new and fresh line of fine
Groceries in the rear of the Valley Hotel, I respectfully solicit
a share of the patronage of the people of Estancia and vicinity, assuring each and everyone

A.

Rumaldo Mirabal to Jennie A. Dunlavy. Improvements on w2
swl sec8, t4n r9e.$5
Marriage Licenses.

Civil and Irrigation

Santa Fe, N.

STAPLE

Bill of Sale.

G. A, Collins,,
U.

Instruments Filed.
Hughes Mercantile Co., Articles of
Incorporation.
Chattel Mortgage. B. B. Spencer to
Richard Dunn. Eastview Savmill Out-

b2 ne4

Estimates furnished on Buildings of all kinds.

-

-

-

-

-

.w.wiwiwi WTWTWTTWTlTwTTwTwTTSi

sec 22 t6n, r8e.
A

H. C. YONTZ,
3
3

Manufacturer of

.Mexican Filigree Jewelry....
Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navajo
Bracelets, Etc.

4--

Fine Watch work and Gemsetting.
Mail Orders receive prompt attention,

West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico,

The ove of Christ.
Contemplate the love of Christ, and
you will love. Stand before the mirror,
reflect Christ's character, and you will
be changed into the same image from 4tenderness to tenderness. There is no
other way. You cannot love to order.
You can only loot at the lovely object
A
and fall in love with it and grow into
likeness to it And so look at this per A
fect character, this perfect life. Look
at the great sacrifice as lie laid dowri
Himself, all through life and upon the
cross of Calvary, and you must love 0
Him, and, loving Him, you must be

f
p

come like Him.

Drummond.

Fall and
Winter

Hats

Latest Pall Styles in Gaps.

New line of Pillow Tops, Cord
Also
and Pillow Ruffling.
Silks for working same.

j
f

Miss A. Mvglet,
LAMY BUILDING,

MjpiMM(ilpaMr
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,.vBHltlon In Heaven.
''Shall we know each other there?"
Do Christians really doubt the fact
that the reunion of heaven will include
recognition, the meeting again of those
who have been separated, the gather
ing of all the scattered clans? Is God,
who gives us daily bread here, so un- klud a Father that Ho will offer us a
Stone there? If there Is immortality, is
apart from the sweetness and
it to
of love? Is not this the iin- ices
fnert
plication or the .Mount of Transfigura
tion the saints, who had been for centuries, in heaven, knew each other and
conversed and were known to Peter,
James and John? Margaret E. Sangra

Communion.

THE GLmiRE HOTEL
Laconic At Oable. Props. I Santa Fe: N. M.
American and European Plan, Commo-

dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Electric Lighted. Every room a t;ooJ one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the buttonwe do the rest.

Wherever the self Is forgotten
And mine Is transmitted to thine,
Though lips may grow ashen and faltef
There, on the Lord's holy altar,
Walt ever the bread and the wine.

For love is the bread that is broken,

The chalice upfilled to the brim.
And forgetting the self for another.
The tenderness shown to a brother.
Are done In remembrance of Him.
Independent.

TANOUS TABET,
Traficantes en

Me

rcancias

tb-enerale- s

Efectos Secos, Botas y Zapatos, Ferretería, Sécate y Grano'

Precios muy baratos.
Nosotros pagamos el precio mas
alto para Lana. Cueros y Zaleas.
.

?
A

His Oivii I'iiiee.
He who finds it easy to excuse him
self from all service requiring self sacrifice may imagine that he enjoys religion, but he is mistaken. What he fan
cies to be D religious experience is an
emotional delusion. We cannot be truly
religious without the Spirit of Christ.
A selfish soul would be utterly miserable iu heaven.
Its society would not
be congenial to him. Each of us will
find hereafter the home for whicb he
Uves here. Northern Christian Advocate.

T

MANZANO, N. M.
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